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EOBSE NAILS FLUID LI3HTimT3. MANUFACTURERS,TELEGEAPHIC. molios. NOTES HERE AND THERE.
Pleasant day.
Meeting of the new council to night- -HfiSB felt LIU)SSa5"Wormley and his men with the

fire engine were out to-d- av fillinc cisternsTeUgrapked to the liockltland Argui.POLISHED . -- i- . OR BLUED. 4JLSC Very muddy streets. A few days of
HAMMERED AND FINlSHEu14 K.!1T1(;Because last night's entertainment ar1D weatner w,u maKe u a 1 Tau

was exnellent do not netrp(t the MenHeU- -' Complimentary ball to "Uncle Joev Washington Gossip.
Will positively afford relief by externaltYAanwuitjfl, marcn zz.itxe cabinet Ic.-.u- . . ni.,K ,.;v. It will be

Railroad Time Table.

E0C2 ISLAND li MEECEB CO , E. E.
Leave Kock Island t9:00 a.m.. and 4:00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6:00 p. in.
Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 12:45 p m. Arriving

at Hock Island at 8:i a. m.. and 8:00 p. m.
R. R. CA1SLU, General Manager.

PEOEIA & BOSS ISLAND EAIIXA7. .
SHORTEST ROUTS TO 1UB BAST AHD BOVTH.

J.KAVK AKKIVK.
Kiistern Bv.. 5 50 a. m. Mail Ex. 1:02 p.
Mail K. 1 40 p. m. Western Kx. 5:55 p. m.
Way Freight t;-ill- in. Way freight S:' p.te.

Tho '1:00 i. m, train makes close connection at
nlvwiih C B .fc VJ, for Aled atil Keitlitiurg,
lwi at Peoria with I 1' . J, To' .larksouviile. Spring

first-clas- s.

The president has appointed John
O'Neal inspector of steaiu boats at St.Louis xamination at the public schools

application. It cure8 on the instant Neu-

ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS BY MAGIC.

and rrof. Kichards 8 lecture at
t t f ?

8 t w
1

H ! 1
in place ot b rank Barrett. the Congregational ehnrch in the eveningfhe cabinet adjourned about half-pas- t

for the benefit of the high school. Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
Whenever there is a fall of scow,

twelve without, it seems, taking definite
action with ratrard to South Carolina. An
impression prevails that at !(. on nthpr

per bottle. MANUFACTURERS OF

Conet, at the Bellows House, this evening.
These are the days when petty office-

holders aad office oeekers in this city, are
on the anxious seat.

Wiu. Lee, collector for Coal Valley,
his returned his book. He collected
$4,495,30 out of a levy of $5,789.50. and
return 1 as delinquent 1.294.26.

Constable Uawes sold a fiddle belong-
ing to J. F. tfehnoor, a Davenport duncing
tiiHMer. at constable .ale, on Market Square
this forenoon. Weigh master Thornton be-
ing the purchaser, aud the price paid was
$3.25. Tom says he will start a dancing
school if he is not reappointed weighmaster.

the hchcol house hill preseuts a dauvtir- - For sale in Rock Island by John Bengstou.
sessiion will be held before the governuieut PU!j appearance to pedestrians; one has

time to tniDKor nis scnooi aavs in travfiunrnnounces its determination in the case.
EEGALIAS.it, the tune neing lully occupied iu dodi- -An immense number of visitors aro at POINTED,the White li mse awaiting an audienc-- j

with the president. Manv will be dis- -

iog sleds, on which the urchins, to the num-
ber of titty to seventy-fiv- e, descend at light-
ning rapidity.

WILLIAM M. ROBINSON,NailsThe Ausablc ppoinfed owing to the nhvsiual imrtossi- -

ft eld. Si LouN aud all points a. mill and southwest,
arriving 1" SI Loul.-- .it "7 't p tn.

I In- - 1 Ml train makes clo-- oiii"etHjn ut Galva
with : It As n It H. for the west: arriving niQuiucy
at !: 15 p m., alo ut Peoria with I B A W, and T
1' & W., for points east and southeast,

J. It. HlLLIAKl), Receiver.
J- -. V. Mauonhy, Geu'l. Tk't. Ag't. .

CuIOASO EOSS. ISLAND & PACIFIC S. B.

HOI hit EAST T11A1NB LBAVB

At 8.35 a. m.; 4:30 p, m. ; and 10:00p. iu. Trains
arrive from west bb abovu.

MiJiUPAtTlT.KR OF
fifciyThe funeral of Henry Kuhl, whobility of the president giving ear to one-thir- d

of those present. - IT E Gr .A. JLi I .A.aiea at rus residence on nenry street,
Among those who saw the pre&idetit fuesday night, took place this after uooi ,

The remains were interred in Riversidewere Senators Ferry, Morton and Gordon,

The Davenport board of education has,
by a unanimous vote, and very properly
too, adopted the following resolution:
"Kesnlved, That the book known as "Gos-
pel Hymns and Sacred Songs," by I'. P.

heir business relatioe to local matters iu

AND

LODGE SUPPLIES,

are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of JaA'itif JYVzVw by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'j,
35 Chambers St., New York.

cemetery. The Turner and Concordia
societies had charge of arrangements, andtheir respective states.

Train
OOINQ TRAINS LBAVB

At 6:25 a m. ; 9:55 a. ra., and 8:00 p. m.
arrive from the east aa above. i laree aod finely conducted cor e6e rol- - Bliss and Ira D. Sankey, and SundayOwing to the utter inefficiency of the For Odd Fellows. Masons, Drmds, Knights of

1 wed the remains to the cemetery. Bchool song books, be excluded from therecent feminine appointments in the dead Pythias, Red Men, Temperance, and all
otht-- r Societies.

DEALER IN- -publis schools as perniciously sectarian."etter office, women, iu the future, will be J&gy-Ileu-
ry Weise, the sot, about whom

subjected to the rules which govern the an article appeared in The Argus some Gold and Silver Laces, Fringes,To Patrons of the Late Post Office atadnnssiou of masculine clerks. two weeks since, is on the rampage again.

POLISHED

AND

'FINISHED

Horse Shoe Nails
RECOMMENDED BY OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS

All Nails are made o! the bert

The cabinet discussed South Carolina This mornintr he came into Magistrate

ST. LOuIS, BOCS ISLAND CIICAQO B. S.
OIIMO SOUTH TBAISS LBAVB

At 8 :05 a.m. and 7:00 p. m. dally,
AUKIVB VUOH HT. LOUIS

At 9:40 a. m. daily, and 9:40 p. m.
STESLIHO THAWS LEAVE

At 5:10 p. m.
AUR1VB rHOM 8TBBLINO

At 9:00 a. m.

STARS, BRAIDS, ETC.
SBfi Main Street, WORCESTER. MASS

Richland Grove.
Richland Grove, March 20,18"LOCAL COLUMN. without conclusion, arid adjourned till to- - Swander's office,aboat "three fchcets in the To the Editors of The Argus.

morrow. wind, and wanted to make a complaint Please send all papers, formerly coming
E. B. Washbume, U.S. Minister at Pati--- , I against his wife, because she could notDR. SCHENCK'S STANDARD

REMEDIES. Show Cases.to this office, to Rural, until fuither or
ders. Yours respectfully,was called upon here to-d- ay by a committee support the iumily from the proceeds of

of Germans and presented with resolutions three cows and let him keep his wages t JCOAL VALLEY KININ3 CO.'S TSAIKS. The standard remedies for all diseases of the P. E. Stevens.
thanking tjiu' tor services to his country buy whisky with. J he magistrate listenedABRIVB.

10:) a. m
8:30 P. M

LBAVB.
7:05 a. M.

m to his pitiful tale with reluctance, knowing Should any of our subscribers prefer to
lungs are Schesck's Pulmonic Syrup, bcHENfK s

Sek Weed Tonic, and Schenck s Manpkakk Pill,b
and if taken before the lungs are destroyed, a

LUTKE & MEHAN,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLiE.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

men during t tie 1' runco tierman war,
W'ashburne thanked the committee iu

westers toxon bailboad. speedy cure Is effcted. appropriate terms for the honor they had
the dispositiou and habits of the animal,
hut when Weise became confidential and
insisted upon shakiug hands after being
refused several times and ordered to leave

To these three medicines Dr. J. II. Schenk, of done him and snoke of the difficulties heAKBIVB

receive their papers at Cable, or any other
postoffica in that vicinity, they should send
word to The Argus office. Otheiwise
the papers will be sent to Rural, as or

6 :00 PM
LBAVB

..8:35 A X

.10:05 r m
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled sucess iu the had experienced as i rench minister. Col.Day Express and Mai?...

Night Express 5:55 am
treatment of pulmonary disease. Wickham Hoffman, who wss secretary of

The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid matters the legation at Paris at the time of the siego,
the room, in the mind of the court patience
had had its pe-fe- ct work and he was taken
by the coat collar and precipitately ejected.

dered by Mr. Stevens, the late post
master.

in the lung's; nature throws it off by easy expectARTISTIC TAILORING was present with W'ashburne when the NORWAY IRON,oration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a committee called. iHe is one ot the class ot persons who
think they are privileged to make nuisanlight cou'-- h will throw it ft, the patient has rest A Successful Druggist. Emil Koeh- -The president to day appointed Mike J.ZIMMER & STEGEMANN and the lungs begin to heal. Waldron. of New York, U. S. marshal for ces ot themselves, and the public must ler, the down-tow- a druggist. i9 one of and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.To enable the pulmonic syrup to do this the western district ot Tennessee. the most reliable men in that line of busi 3 Orders filled promptly and at th loweSchenk's Sea Weed Tonic must be freely used toNo. 1,903 Second Ave I, side Union Square, rates by
tolerate them as necessary evils. , lie will
be shown little leniency if he gets into
the hands of the law again, which he is
very liable to do soon. Office Olson has a

SHOW CASES!cleanse the stomach and liver. Schenck's Man
drake Pills act on the liver, removi'iir all obstruc ANOTHER, REPUBLICAN OFFICE HOLD
tions, relax the jiall bladder, the bile starts freely ING THIEF.Merchant Tailors ! OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.and the liver is soon recieved.

ness in the city, and on account of Ids
increasing business was obliged to move in
a larger store two doors east of his oil
stand in Wollenhaupt's block, liefore
moving, however, he purchased a com-
plete, new and fresh stock of pure drugs

jealous eye upon him. GLOBE MIL COMT215 Hamilton Street, PECPIA, ILLSchenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant He is Detected in Stealing- Letters in the JSiBarney McGavern, last night, whipand alterative; the alkali of which it is composed Correspondence solicited and orders prompt;
Oiled. LUTKE & MEUAN.Chicago Post Office.mixes wi:n me loou ana prevents souring, it asAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL in a state or intoxication, walked upon triesists the digestion by toiiiutr u; the stomach toH assorted stock of FIELD RROS., Agents. Rock Island.railroad track at Madison street just as thehealthy condition, so that the food and the Ptil Chicago, March 22. For some timemonic Syrup will make good blood : then the luii"rB ht. Louis tram No. 4, was passing cast.and French Cassimeres,English heal, aud the patient will surely get well if care i complaint has been made that business

and medicines, paints, ous, perfumeries,
etc., which he now offers to the public at
prices to suit the times. Presentations
carefully "compounded. Call and see
him-

I'he engine struck him in the right sidetaken to prevent iresh cold. SAESAPAHILLAletters addressed to Chicago merchantsAll who wish to consult Dr. Schenk, either perDiagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,
Doeskins, etc., etc.

(3?"" All work guaranteed and prices reasonable.
throwing him off the track when he struck
on the stones and mud. making some badsonally or by letter, can do so at his principal omc have been missine and the supposition has

been that a steal has been going on in the

BOSTON.

WILLIAM HOLDORF,
Manufactmer and Dealer in

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware
Roofing and Spouting a Speciality.

corner of Sixth and arch Ma., Philadelphia, every QUO CTCQTTSJESESXa TABIT.Monday.
postofficc department. The responsibilitySchenk's medicines are sold by all druggists

wounds about his head and face. lie was
taken into Christ Reese's saloon and Dr.
Plummer. who was on the train, washed

NewA-rtisti-
C throughout the country. however, has not been placed until to-da- y

"Stem Slarket.
New York, March 2--

FINANCIAL.
THE FAVORITEwhen Frederick J- Gross, the distributing

clerk, who has been suspected recently and
and dressed his wounds, and as b.3 (the
doctor) could not remain here advised iMc
G raven's triends to call some resident

Shop cor. Rock River and Dock Ste., Rock Island.Tailoring! HOME REMEDY.auietly watched, was discovered furtivelyUSE RENNE'S
PAIN-KILLIN- slipping letters under a newspaper and physician. Later Dr. McKinnie was ...1.T2S

...l.tiSi. Evidence Unnarallclled in tbe history of Medithence toan inside pocket, lie was imnie called and examined his wounds, pro

Gold 1 04 V
Money
Governments--Shad- lower.

U. S. Bonds tii cent .ViU's Ihki
lSti5old..

" " 1S5 Ei W.
lstvr

" 18HS
U. S. 10.4U's
New 5's

cine' Ovi-- r two lnousana tegiimoniais given iordiattly called to an interview with Special ...l.OS! the wonderful cures made byOILMAGIC Treasury Agent Stuart and coufesscd to ...l-ll- J

.. .1.13J. T. DIXON, ...1.1U8the theft, placing the amount of stealings
at $500. Government officers, however, . .1.10

Van Schnack, Stevenson & Reid, Wholesale Agt 3Currency 6's 1suspect that the sum is much larger. His

nouncing them not of a fatal nature. n.

however, was so full of whisky
last night that it was impossible to tell to
what extent he was injured, but this morn
ing, Dr. McKinnie says the injury on his
side, where the engire struck him. will
doubtbss result in pleurisy, and is of a
serious nature. He is suffering intense
pain to day and thinks he is going to die.

Chicago 111. Sold In Rock Island by John Beugs
transactions have been confined to businesston ami t . li. I nomas.

Phoenix Mauuf 'ing Co.,

TAUNTON, - MASS.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Fill STOVE POLISH

An article excelling in Labor Saving and Dura-

bility for use on Stoves, Ranges, Grates, &c.

SARSA PARI LLA,MerchantTailorf i

h

letters.

Bank Kobbery in Indiana.

COMMERCIAL.
Wheat Dnll : No 3 Chicago 1 43; No 1 Mil

waukee 1 44 1 4"
Corn Steady; iu w western mixed 5635S.
fiits Firm; mixed western 3it54.
Fork s firm; 15 00,
Lard !i ST1;.

Or Matchless LiverIndianapolis. March 22. The robbery

Why let aches and pains your temper spoil T

A cure is sure by using

Renne's Magic Oil
Every thing is being done for him thatat the Indiana National Bank yesterday BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.No. 20 East Illinois St., will in no way interfere with their business

Their surplus account shows $ 175,000, I&arKet.
r , Three thousand bottles Bold

medical skill can devis". Later bince
the above was in type, Dr. Plummer, of
Rock Island, was up to se the injured
man, and he thinks, though he is pretty
severely injured, that he will recover.

Two uif-- were arrested last night at i.X eaou year by one 6tore mChicago, March 22.
1 ii cash; 125 April;ROCK ISLAND, - ILL ? t Ami Xi,ir nr.Whca! Strong

21k Mav.
" - - ' x..itr hv mull fvfrv rinv trrtmPlair.firld, 14 miles west of here, who are

identified as haviug beer, previously with .ail pans o: tue country. Crucibles of all Sizes!Herewith are a few of the
Corn Firm ; 39 cash ; 43 i bid May.
Cats-Eas- ier: 83 April; 85 8 May.
Rye Higher; 66.
Barley Firmer; 52?'.

the box which the robber 'used to assist
him in reaching the money. There is vtt

RENNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Rheumatism,
KENNK'S MAUIC OIL cures Neuralgia,
RKNNK'S MAGIC OIL cures Sprains,
RENNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Bruises,
RENNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Colic.
RENNE'S MAGIC OIL. cures Cholera Morbus,
RENNE'S ...AGIC OIL cures Coughs.
RENE'S MAGIC OIL cures Sore Throat.

"It Works like a Caarm.
Dayton, Ohio, August 27, 1S75,

Messks. Wm. Rennk & Sons.

many certificates and letters
received hundreds of which

The Abbott Concert.
ODe of the largest and most

fashionable audiences ever asMen's Fine Woolens l'ork-Easi- er; rattier dull; 14 00 cr.sh ; 14 10 bidno trace of the robbers. The bank's
accounts this morning show a descrepancy

we could print, if necessary,
to show Kenton's Matchless
Liver, Blood and Kidney Sv
rup is appreciated at home.

sembled in Molinc, greeted the
May.

Lard Steady ; 9 45 cash : 9 55 Mav.
Whisky 1 o.-

-.

LIVE STOCK.
LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,of 25,033,A SPECIALTY. Kmma Abbott company, at the Congre

gational church last evening- - Ti e eventOk nth Pl.-as- send me at once by express on and extending over tbe whole countiy, upon its
"merit only." And we claim without fear or favordoz.en bottles large size Magic OH. The Magic O was one that had been looked torward to it is the eet fmuy medicine In the worid, and PRACTICALcuaranteeit the best blood and liver and kidneyby the muMC-lovin- g citizens of MolinePublications

ITogs -- Receipts 12.000; moderately active ; lower
mived heavy to packers f lOfito 45; for common to
good better qualities 5 45;,5 7.".

Catt!e-- Ki ceipts 5,"i(l; stock, rs 5 003 :; com-
mon to fnir 8 eers 4 (K)It4 25; fair to medium 4 30
4 65; good to choice natives 4 ".Va.5 25

and vicinity with anxious expectancy, aud syrup ever produced. Send for circulars, read and
judge for yourself. We will be pleased to send a
circular to any person who writes tor one.new eu- - udging from the rapturous applause be

on I illus- -LOVERS' GUIDE stowed, it was thoroughly enjoyed by Millwrights Ia t e d -
HOME EVIDENCE.

Extracts from letters received.

does indeed work like a charm. Six years ago
mother had a fall winch came very near r suiting
fatally. She recovered her health in some degree
during the year following, but she sustained such
severe injuries, especially iu her spine and left arm

nd shouldi-r- , that she was almost helpless. Ho-piu-

a change of climate might be beneficial, the
spring of the second year after her fall she went to
L tiea, N. V., to visit some relatives. While there
she obtained and used some of your Magic Oil ; it
relieved her almost immediately , so much so th t
she came home very much improved in health and
strength, and bv the free use of the Miigic Oil etu

A: rested Witli Forffed Bonds in His Pos-
session.

New York, March 22. James Kil-patric- k

has been arrested on a charge of
having forged bonds in his possession,
with intent to utter the same. Kilpatrick
had a $100,000 forged bonds of the
Missouri Pacific railroad, guaranteed by
the state of Missouri. James McKay,
otherwise Canada Mack, has been arrested
and accused of complicity in the transac

those present. I he troupe had
RHEUM AM ISM Some six months could not

walk without the help of a cruteh; tried phvsi- -

cians ana many Kiuns oi auvertisen cutes witnont

engaged rooms at the Harper
House and were to be conveyed
from thence in carriages. The train,
however, was one hour late, necessitating
their stopping off at Moline. They

benefit, fan bottles of tenton s Matchless Syrup Contractors & Builderscurea me. capt Geo Hand.

St. liOuis Market.
St. Lot is. March 22.

Wheat -- Qu'Kt and firm; No 2 fall 1 53' i May ; No
3, 1 47.

Corn 3ty&3r;v4.
Oats Firm 35 asked ; 34 bid.
Rve Bfi.
W'hisky- -1 05.
I'ork nigher; 14 75.
Lard Higher; H 50.

LIVE STOCK.
Ilojrs Rece'pts 1,500: belter; light to good

SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect andis now enjoying better health than she has known
for ten years, and has recovered entirely from her

Model Love-Letter- Art of gaining love and mar-

rying who and when you please How to be hand-

some Cures for hundreds of diseases: also many
new secrets, arts, mysteries, money-makin- g meth
ods. Ac, that all should know. Mailed tree to any
address by the UNION PUBLISHING CO., New-
ark, N. J.

Tobaoco

HIGHEST PREMIUM.

permanent cure.tion. CAPT IHOXaS 1 ESN1NOTOX. Of all descriptions of
SCROFULA From infancy was treated by the

Twobest physicians and took everybody's cure.Weather Probabilitiea.
Washington, Mar. 22. The Signal Ser

injuries. Mother has so mucn commence in your
Magic Oil that she will not be without it.

Respectfully yours, Joseph E. Dixson.
Some folks seem lobeprond of telling how "lame

their shoulders are" of "mv crick in the back" or
I have got the Sciatica" and delight in bragging

that "nothing can cure me!" but when we such
. . i r , , ,, . ii r r pil' liltv L'll I rvf

Doilies Matcntess tyrup cured me.

proceeded to the Reese House where Mr.
Reese provided a lunch. It was then time
for their appearance, and so, rather than
keep the audience waiting, a hasty toilet
was prepared and the company went
directly to the church. A notice of the
concert will be found iu another column of

Mas Jones,lorkere4 50w5 00: bacon 4 75(35 IU ; butchers' to
SCROFULOUS NECK Eiirht years cured byvice observations taken at 10 o'clock this

forenoon indicate the following weather fancy 5 155 50.
teuton's !sarsaiariiia, siter trying nearly every
otner Known remedy. oonj, mcuinitt.P.ENTENN1AL EXPOSITION MAGIC OIL, faithfully, we not. only cure their

I ,,,. ,,,, ..harm awilv thi-i- r miiiia hut m ac
probabilities for this afternoon and to
night: Conductor s. L X-- M S R R, Cleveland, CMilwaukee Market.

M'VWAt KES. Mnrch 22 SALT RHEUM eleven years a'l over my body;tually take all teat kind of "brag out of them!" andAWARDED indications tor northwest increasing Wheat lHc lower: closing gtealy; 1 31 cash;

this paper. The company, after the
performance, owing to the lateness of the
hour,coucluded to stay at the Reese House
last night and to-da- y went to
the Harper House, Rock Island,

clouJines". with rain or snow; winds shift- -
took all the i . eijcdics advertised, and Iu the
hospital. New o k, twenty weeks; could not get
cured; sir ..es f Fento n't Matt hless S7rup
cured me. GkokqeS t own, Cleveland, O.

they frankly cwn up and sav, "It works like a
charm." Sold by all Druggists, Merchants and
Grocers. Call for Renne's Magic Oil where you
usually trade.

Dietvnts and Specifications for Flouring Mills
Saw Mills, Distilleries aud Grain Elevators trade
ont on short notice. Are prepared to take con-
tracts for building and machim ry. and give pc Ton-
al attention to details of constiuetion Re
pair of all kiuds .omptly attended to wheth.r or
dered by mail or in person.

At tbe old stand of II Brooks, (new No..'' 525 No
16 S. Washineton street VKORIA, ILL

Address ITk Rot.S04

1 30 4prll : .os,l 2U.
Corcj 3H.
Oats --31.tig to colder northerly and westerly, andLOVELL L BUFFINGTON,

MANUFACTURERS OF
urit.g night rising barometer. FEMALE WEAKNESS soni . years ; used ev

ery alterative known; tried the climat; from Minwhere they remain until
COUGH SYEUP TO-DAY- S' ADVERTISEMENT S.

Dissolution Notice.
evening. The members of the Boat Club,
and especially the committee having the

ISnst Pay their Employes.
Trenton, N. J., March 22 The chan

nesota to lexas; con id get no relief; altera lew
month's use of Kenton's Matchless Saroaparilla was
cured completely.Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking

Mas Att li , Ohiot, Cleveland. O.cellor has made an order that the receiverCOUGH GYRUP. MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE RELIANCE WORKSRHEUMATISM Dr. Fenton : Having been laid
matter in charge. are entitled to thanks for
their untiring efforts to make the affair a
success, and are deserving and should

of the Central Railroad of New Jersey,TOBA.CCO.
OOVIWOTOW JCY

11 Partnership existing between us in the StovHMU"tV Coutfh Myrnp ti the MMt wtfmtwi up five weeks with Rheumatism, and spent dollar
t.or.u ar Ki'mt-al- for Ul" i;nre i .oun, lwiui. hall nav all employees their hack wages and Tinware business. Is this day dissolved bv run alter dollar, my pnysic.au told me it must wear

off; got up and on crutches as many more weeks;tual consent. Thomas Pye takes the accounts andCrotiD, H"reti-- M Liiti2 Trou !). Ka!
- U Waved Uie l.lvew of my two ehliureo."

Vnhn.ali 1.0BB7 P. O. Hit. "U CUfWtl THV Wlf out of the surplus earnings. The receivermr briml of ChewliiL' are the Fountain, Cloth pavs al' debts of the late firm. Thrf business will
receive the support of our citizens for
having secured for Moline the best
entertainment ever given in th6 city.

was advised to pet six Dottles ot entou's Sarsapa-rilla- .
Five bottles cured me completely. Ifreelvwill be able to pay about $80,000 thisafaOnlhlo OOid ivhtttl ! ihlUtT 1C ftlll- - be continued bv O. M. Gross, at the old star.d.

ttd E. k. klfturbntr. AllfiaADT tty, fa. rnce onth. The whole amouut is about $400,- - recommend the Matchless Svruo as a sure cure forand ft ir your druggist don't keep it, aend fori
SKI.I.KHS ft i x Prom-- Plttihxrfb, P.

THOMAS PYE,
O. M. GROSS.

Rock Island, 111., March 22. 1877. 22dSt
Rheumatism. ours truly.B. B 000 and will be paid in about three months.

of Gold. Old Congress and Forum.

FOS SALE

A GREAT BARGAIN !

wit AMf WISTTfNG TO COMMEI

W . II. Bates, Cleveland, O.
''Thousands Bear Testimony."

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, cured
Encouragement for the Feeble.

tV mmCases Disposed of tinder the Civil Eights JJeDUity, whether it be inherent, or:1111. ANNUAL TOWN MEETING, by Fenton's Sarsaparilla.af ter trying various notedCAMPHOEINE caused by overtaxed strength, or pro blood remeuies.Baltimore, March 22. The case of
I nouse-kefuinL- ', we have for sale a whole set of tracted illness, has a most depressing in Capt. IIekby Palubr, Akron, O.

SCROFULA, five larae abscesses on body, couldTHE citizens, leiral voters of the town of Rock Is'
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE! Harriet A. Culiy. colored, against the Bal-

timore & Ohio Railroad, on trial for fourCamphorine ! I land, in the county of Rock Island and State of
Illinois, are hereby notified that the Annual Town not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's Sar--fluence upon the mind, breeding an abject

Sarsiparilla; had expended over one hundred doldays, was concluded this a, m,, and under melancholy Dearly akin to despair, and lars previous to using iticAcmc oi Aieuicine, f en-
ton's Matchless." C. Field.

Meeting for said town will be hUd at the following
places, to wit:

For that portion of said town situate within the

Is the most effectual remedy Bold, is a luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief,
will not grease or stain the most delicate fabric.

Including everything from the parlor to the kitch-
en, all complete and nearly new, having been used
but a few months. The above household goodB
will be sold for less than one-- it a i.f their value,
as the owner is going to California In May. and the
T,ro,.-rt- must lie sold. For particulars inquire at

instructions ot court the jury gave a ver- -
enforcing the abandonment of cherished

1

; I
! ?

I'

4

is

t

I
1

A'tnt ftr tli ruilroufl I'limnanv I his aetion. limits of the First ard of the city of Rock Island Sod us Point, New lork.
SCKOFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, openhas a pleasant aud refreshing olor. It will mime

diatelv relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and high hopes. Happily, theU1.V I 'J It II. .Ml.tvuu ( j I I . ,
n.;th c.i.ontn.in ,tl.cra m hroiirrhr npninst projects and m said county, at the Hose House in said first

MILWAUKEE WL?

Foundi?ymen.
MACHINISTS

Hill Builders & Furnlsliei.

Manufacturersot Superior

Steam Engines,

French Bun 1111 stones.

Ward.Acute: Neuralgia and Catarrh, Headache and enfeebled system, even in extreme cases,the company under civil rights. For tht Dordon of said town situate within the
for nine months; had the nest medical advice in
Cleveland. O. A friend sent me Fenton's Sarsapa-rilla- .

Twelve bottles made a perfect and perma-
nent cure. W. II. Meaks.

Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains and Bruises.
Hud ions and Chilblains. Eruptions of the Skin

this office

EEASS EAl'L.
limits of the Second Ward of the city of Rock Isl- -is susceptible of invigoration. It is proved
aud, iu said county, at the Court House in saidPain iu Chest, Back, or Limbs, Burns aud Scalds. Ex-May- Hall, of Hew Tcrk, Gone 71811111?
Second Ward.For sale by all Druggists. North Bloomfield, O,

Camp Brown. Wyominir. Dec. 36. 1874.
by incontrovertible evidence that Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters is an unfailingJamaica. L. I.. March 22. A. Oakey
-- RHEUMATISM DrC F Fenton: The six bot

For that portion or said town situate within the
limits of the Third Ward of the city of Kock Island,
in said county, at the Hose House in said ThirdBLEUER'S strengthener ot the weak, aod that in adHal! is catching trout at Islip, the South-sid- e

Sportsmen's Club house. ties Sarvaparilla sent me in July lat t, cured me ofSPECIAL NOTICES. Ward.dition to vitalizing the physical organiza Hheumatssm, and only used five, (one jot oroken.)
I bad it for lour years, and spent nearly one thousFor that portion of said town situate within thetion it establishes regularity among those limits of the Fourth W ard of the citvof Rock IbI and dollars, wsth the best doctors in Montana TerBR&SSBM1D&0RCHESTR& MATHEWS' Crimes and Crimina's. organs upon whose efficient discharge of and, in said county, at the Hose House In said

Fourth Ward.Thursday, March 22. On Tuesday
ritory previous 1 have got two more customers.
Please express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pass. Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as before. Yours truly.

the duties imposed ou them by nature,
continued vigor and health depend.
Thousands of instances might be cited to

evening a rough named Richard KennedyLIQUID STARCH GLOSS! For that portion of said town situate within the
limits of the Fifth Ward of the city of Rock Island,
iu said county, al the Hose Uousa in said Fifthmade a sudden and unprovoked assault J D. OODBCFF.

CONSUMPTION.-- Dr. C F Fenton. Dear Sir:
Ward.upon Officer Gradv, of Davenport, as the

JOHN BLEUER, Leader.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOALL at reasonable terms.

Instructions given on all kinds ot Instruments.
Head quarters at National Saloon, on lath street,

And for the remainder of said town and all thatGives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched show the regenerating influence of this
health-givin- agent in cases of debility, My wife was sick two years with consumption, welatter went into "Our House" saloon, over portion of said town sitnat without the limits ofgoods, making them whiter and cleahku tban

saitl cltv oi kock tsiano. at ttie cnooi uouse in aid out over one inousano at. liars and received no
lenefiis; 1 sent for six bottles of your Matchlessliver disease, dyspepsia, nervous ailments,wax or anything else, aud prevents the iron from District Number Two. in Township Number Seven-there, to quiet The officer

was severely punished, bis face being cutbetween irst ana aecona avenues, urnem may constipation, intermittent fever, urinary teen, north of Range Number Two, west of the 4thsticking. Trial bottle free. Syrup: she took it up and supposed herself cured.
Oae year from this time she felt it coming oi.. I
sent to Capt. Johu Varner, of Cleveland, to send me

Cast-iro-n Waisr k Gas rand bruised and part of one of bis ears and uterine troubles, gout and rheuma i rv'.Put up in 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro P. M en the THIRD DAY OF APRIL, A. D., 1S77,
heimr the FIRST TUK!-DA- Y in said r onth, for the

be also sent to post omce oox i.no.

BUSTLES tism, and other maladies. six more bottles, which completed tbe cure, forpurpose, among othorthings, of electing the followcers and DrusgisU.
A. I. MATHEWS & CO., So Murray St., N. Y. which we thank you, and wish to say to all, we be

and his nose were bitten, the latter nearly
off. Kennedy escaped at the time, but he
was afterward arrested and jailed. He lieve it the best Renovator and Blood Purifier ining omcers lor said town:

One Supervisor,
Two Atstaut;Supervisors.Buffalo Prairie Eemocratic nomi SAW MILL W ORl A 8PKCIA1 Y'.the worid. Truly, your friend.

will be punished for mayham and also for Capt. Uenby Bhock, Port Burwell, Ont,nations.WM SPECULATION assault with intent to do great bodily in FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing
cured by the use of one and a half bottles Fenton'sTo the Editor j of The Argus: taEverythii'Kln our

TITK

STA2T2A3D

LOTTA
AND

te mad' a: 6 so'.d Ilvijury. He has been held under $800 bonds Pursuant to a call of the township com

One Town ClerK,
One Assessor,
Cne Collector,
Five Justices of the Teace,
Five Constatl. s.
One Commis.-ione-r of Highways,
Two Overseers of Hiirhwavs.

rated Catalogue of Ms: cit erv..-- iIn Wall Street. for his appearance at the trial. on applicationmittee the Democra'ie voters of Buffalo
Prairie met March 17th, 1877 at the usual$500,000 has been made in a single investment A Swede, giviDg his name as Swan

f iw. iuis oi course is an axtraoruinary occur-
rence: but ordinarily r can realize sav tiffi.OOO. Also, to vote on the question of changing theplace of holding elections for the purposeHawkins, but who has several aliases,

was brought before Justice Hutchinson,

Matchless Barsapaniia. mb. w k. Kins.
Port Hope, Mich.

SALT RHEUM eighteen years; used all ths no
ted humor cures without effect : six bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsaparilla cured me; it is a dead sure
cure. F C Good, Buffalo, N Y.

lEvery person should read this carefully.
Dr Fenton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five years

ai:o, then in Brazil. South America, I there contrac

place of holding Town Meetings, and for transactof nominating a ticket to be supported atEven sums as low as $1 can be safely invested, when
favorable result can show a profit of j.O0O.

Dooley's Patent Combination

TOE-CALK- S.

in Kewanee. on the 16th upon the charec ing the miscellaneous business of raid town, to the
Court House, in said town, a request for that pur

Stitched Skeleton Lotta

BUSTLEb! Circulars giving lull lntorniatlon sent free by tj the April election. Meeting called to
order by L. C Eiliott and organized byof forererv. on the complaint of J. D. pose by twenty-fiv- e (25) electors having fileddressing TAYLOR & CO, Bankers,

with the Towu Clerk of said town.Thomas, livinc near there. He pleadxto. xi vvaui , rt. x. ted a disease that nearly cost me my life. I waselecting Geo. 31. Cole chairman aod A. J. And for the transaction of such other business asYour attention is respectfully solicited to my seven mouths iu hospltais Spanish Brazilian andguilty, and in default of $ oOO bait was sent may, in pursuance of law, come before said meetingVV hitnev secretary, froceeded to ballot lornew novelty in a otitchbij sneicton Hustle, now Buenos A vres but to no purpose. I then we nt towneu convened : whic i niwtinjj will be called toto iaii for safe keeping uutil he can hayeready, without Clasps, making a Bustle or candidates when the following were duly
fiKirt a nner article mat nt me lancies and wants his trial. He forged the name of Dr, Cienfuegos, Cuba, ai.d spent sixty-fou- r days in the

military hot-pita- The doctors told me if 1 had any
friends I had better make my way to them. The

nominated:
order between the hours of nine an- - ten o'clock in
the forenoon and be kept open until six o'clock in
the afternoon.IS25,S50,SiQ0,S200,S5QB.the trade, in their superb stitch wire covzh, Board in an to a note for "$48. and sold it toavoidance of clasps ana harsh stinace, which c Supervisor r. J. Whitn.'y. Am-nca;- i Consul sent nie to New York. Last mw,liwo"'-'"'- 'By order of the Boarl of Supervisors of said Rockand weak the uuderweur restiue thereon, and Clerk II. S. Engle. Spnug it came on me tgttin. rest iu the night was 3Island county, all miscellaneous business for said

Thomas,

His life was nentle: and the elements
out of lh-- j qtiestioD. A friend in the St l harlcsThe reliable nouse of

& CO., No 12 Wall St., New York, publish a hand own win D; transacted at sau scuool nou-- e iu
D strict number two.So mixed in him, that nature might stand up

joining. 'I hey are radically new, and strike every
eve with their superior excellence, at prices which
cannot fail to attract the attention of buyets. They
are made in all correct sizes, styles and lengths.

These, and all past, makes of Lotta Buhtlb, in-
cluding the Standaud Nl'MBKKS 3s aud 5s, are now

Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchless
Syrup; IseLtfor six bottles. I have only uken
four and rrr. perfectly well. I musttavit surprised

Collecto- r- N. G. Elliott.
Assessor James Prow.
Com. Highways George Schlemmer.
Justices of the Peace F.J.Whitney and

And say to all the world J his m a man. Given under my band at the Town of Rock Island,
this 21st day of March, A.D., 177.
diwl TUOS. A. JOHNSTON, Town Clerk.

some eight-pag- e weekly paper, called the w eekly
Financial Report, which they send free to any ad-

dress. In audition to a large number of editorials
on rnancial and other topics, i contains very full
and accurate reoorts of the sales and standing of

writes Shakespeare in "Julius Caesar."
So are the elements nixed in B. T. Bab James Prow.

every stock, bond and security dealt in at the Stock bitt's Toilet Soap, that he can say to allExchange, Messrs. fKOTUiiMOtiAM as uu , are Constables A. E. Chne and Thomas
Fisher. A. J. Whitney, Sec.the world "This is the soap." Frankly

FOR COLLECTOR.
At the request of many : friends, I hereby an-

nounce myself as a candidate for the office of Town.
extensive brokers of large experience and tried

In addition to their stock brokerage bus!

me, at Q til mat knew tne condition I wag in for
five yeti. I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless
Syruo abut e any blood purfUr in the catalogue of
medicines. Youre respectfully.

Detroit, Mich. E. McKitterick.
We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
Sold in Kock Island by John Bengston, K Breu;

nert, T H Thomas and E Koehler.
Western Agents, Van Schaack, Stevenson Beid,

Chicago.
Fenton M'fg Co, Proprietor?, Cleveland, OS

Put np In boxes containing 25 lbs, each.
These Toe-Calk- s are made from Steel converted

from carefully selected brands of Norway and
Swedes Iron by a special process which ensures the
utmost ease in welding, together with tht greatest
durability in wear.

For sale by all iron, steel and hardware dealers
throughout Mew England. Manufactured solely
by C. F. DEWICK & CO.,

860 Dorchester Ave., Soath Borton, Haas.

we are compelled to admit the supreme

ready, in superior workmanship, forming a com-
plete hue ot styles aud sizes iu Punier, Trail and
short lengths, which will compare favorably with
those of any other manufacturer.

Diplomas have been awarded my goods each year
since their introduction, by the American Institute
ofN.Y.,and Medal and Diploma by tbe Centen-
nial Exhibition.

A. W. THOMAS, 1 White street, New York; 801
Race street, Philadelphia.

excellence of this new luxury of the toiletness, they sell what is termed "Privileges" or "Put
and Calls," now one of the favo'ite methods of le ship Collector, subject to the decision of the Re

on account of Us delicious pun'y and
Court Records and books for county

offices made in the best manner at Tax
Argus Office.

gitimate speculation. Their advice la valuable, and
by following it many hare made fortunes. INew

publican Township Convention.
17dtf fOREY FOLSOM.agreeableuess to tbe touch.ior Metropolis.


